
802/893 Canning Highway, Mount Pleasant, WA

6153
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

802/893 Canning Highway, Mount Pleasant, WA 6153

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Sheridan Stratton

0424103081

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-802-893-canning-highway-mount-pleasant-wa-6153
https://realsearch.com.au/sheridan-stratton-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-project-perth


$1,000 PER WEEK

No expense has been spared in the design of this luxury apartment complex, with unrivalled views and facilities like

nowhere else! Apartment living is about lock up and leave right? Why would you ever leave?!  Stay and enjoy the resort

style living never seen before in Perth!Apartment 802 has had all the upgrades from timber laminate flooring, reverse

cycle ducted air conditioning, ceiling fans, additional window furnishings and the main event being the kitchen island

bench top come sit up dining being the true heart of the abode. The kitchen features stone bench tops, induction stove,

double oven/steamer/microwave, double sink, integrated dishwasher and abundance of storage including over head

cupboards and twin door fridge and freezer. Better still, step outside to the huge wrap around balcony with views to the

city and the West. Enjoy enough room for dining, lounging and a outdoor BBQ all while soaking up the Summer sunsets.A

master suite to live like royalty in with the longest catwalk walk of floor to ceiling robes through to the well appointed

spacious ensuite with large shower and extra cupboard storage. Plus balcony access and river views.Second bedroom

with semi ensuite, balcony access, built in robes and cabinetry also with 180 degree river views.Large separate laundry

with inverter washer/dryer storage, hanging space and linen press. Plus 3x2 storage room with utility cupboard

Surrounded by parks, walkways, restaurants and places to rest, relax, enjoy and socialize, not to mention the 11 exclusive

high-quality food and beverage tenancies on the ground floor of the development.Complex features: Indoor

GymnasiumOutdoor GymnasiumRunning TrackBocci PitCabana Day BedsTeppanyaki BarbecuesSwimming

PoolResidents Lounge and LibraryWe love our tenants! Come join us at The Property Project and feel the difference.

Contact Sheridan or pop in to one of our scheduled home opens! Sheridan +61 421483939


